
MULTIMATERIAL
DISPLAYS



By operating in four EU countries, we can 
honestly claim that we are an European

partner for the retail environment. 
Regardless of our future expansion, what 

distinguishes us is our unique and true 
mission being your reliable business partner.

ARTMATCH operates with a dedicated and 
skilled team that focuses on 

helping customers to sell better!

MISSION



Nearly 20 years of operation may not 
seem much, but in a young industry 
it is a respectable age.
Our customers rely on our experience.  
Through stability in business we 
created mutual con� dence and trust.

This is driving us forward in further
supplying dedicated, cost e�  cient 
and responsible in-store solutions.

HISTORY



A business is created by the combined e� ort 
of many people and ARTMATCH is formed by a 

myriad of creative individuals.

Yes indeed! We provide production line perfor-
mance. Our company is constantly upgrading it by 

investing into machinery, software and logistics.
However, our greatest achievement is our team. It 

is constantly increasing in size year after year. 
This expands our network ... country by country.

ORGANIZATION





To guarantee the visual identity of your brand, 
ARTMATCH has strongly invested into the best 

machines used in the printing industry. 
Our employees are trained on a regular basis to 

constantly upgrade their know-how. ARTMATCH 
provides in-house digital printing, 

screen printing and o� set printing.

Get in touch with our expert team to make the 
right choice of printing for your promotion. 

PRINT PRODUCTION



In their childhood, our designers were making 
the fastest paper planes. Now, they have re� ned 
their skills and are coming up with the most 
intelligent designs for our cardboard displays.

CORRUGATED
DISPLAYS



ARTMATCH provides both:
design and production of custom displays for 

retail and brand manufacturers. 
We aim to optimize the sales space and increase 

your brand visibility.

We want to help our customers to sell better! 
This is our main goal.

DISPLAY
PRODUCTION 



We employ processing technologies for 
various raw materials. Let us know if you 
want to use cardboard, plastics, wood or 
metal. With our out-of-the-box type of 
thinking, we will bring any idea to life.
It is our aim to implement and strategically 
roll-out your custom product into the market.
Trust us! We will get it done for you.

PERMANENT 
DISPLAYS



Materials: 0,7 mm HIPS, 5 mm PVC foam, 
0,4 mm PET GAG, printed sticker.

Print: UV digital printing.

INTERSNACK 
TIE DISPENSER



Materials: 0,8 mm polypropylene, 
0,5 mm PET.
Print: UV digital printing or 
UV screen printing, for bigger quantities.

DR. OETKER 
TIE DISPENSER



Materials: CO5 corrugated cardboard, 
3 mm PETG, 8 mm OSB, pinewood pallet.

Print: UV digital printing.

CANDIES 
CARDBOARD

STAND



Materials: 18 and 40 mm MDF, 
CO5 corrugated cardboard, 2mm HIPS, 
1 and 1,5 mm Axpet.
Print: UV digital printing.

VACUUM FORMED 
BEER BOTTLE 
DISPLAY



Materials: 5 mm PVC foam, 
2 mm opal acrylic glass, 2 mm APET.

Print: UV digital printing.

A TYPE 
MODULAR STAND



Materials: 18 mm chipboard wood, 
0,8 mm PET, 5 mm PVC foam.
Print: UV digital mirror printing.

PERSIL 
DISPLAY



Materials: HDF or 5 mm PVC foam. 
The clamps come in two sizes and can be 

positions in a wide variety of angles

Print: UV digital printing. 
For higher quantities, 

boards will be screen printed.

BOTTLE/CAN 
DISPLAY







All the displays exhibited are created and built by 
the guys in our design department with cost 
conscious minds. They will be delivered in a way 
that saves maximum of load volume, so transport 
costs are low. 
They are individually packed for a better 
after-delivery logistics, for easier storage and split 
deliveries. All the displays are coming with 
illustrated easy-to-build installation instructions.
Our happy team of cool designers is waiting for 
your challenges.



Check out our new website: www.artmatch.net

Customer service, Design, Production
Calea Şagului (DN59), KM 8+550 m, 
Platforma Incontro, Hala 4-7
307221 Chişoda, Timiş, Romania
Phone: +4 0256 305000
info@artmatch.ro

ROMANIA

Kagyló utca 1-3. 2092 Budakeszi
Phone: +36 23-457145
info@artmatch.hu

HUNGARY

Bulevar Arsenija Carnojevica 203/3,
11070 Novi Beograd
Phone: +381 11-3121575
info@artmatch.rs

SERBIA

ROMANIA

Str. Ecaterina Teodoroiu 5 
010971 Bucureşti, Sector 1, Romania
Phone: +40 372783591
bucuresti@artmatch.ro

Phone: +49 0 2871-2943758
info@artmatch.net

GERMANY

MOLDOVA
GO STORE SRL, exclusive distributor   

şinău, Moldova
Phone: +373 22-992822, +373 60-109909
info@artmatch.md


